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Of Ewe Wins From Whemawa Tossers, 32 To 10 In
MtJIITS STRIDE l Karasick, Russian Lion, Wins Bout With Two Falls,Davis Game

EARLY in CDrJTEST
' - ' -!!.)

basketball what Rock no is to foo-
tball . lie. is coaching at Wlscon- -imam i "SIEGE" AT THE OREGON'"WMAfc" "SALEM TOSSERS BASKETBALL SGHOOt

Will OtWISTBIITE
Virginia Vaill - and Eugene

fes?;SKiS. lO'Ttrien are starred in "Sie2-c- 'Indians' Rally.S'totped SJior Sl'JS IFJTEREST & r"' " fuow playing at the Oregon theatre.WILL 8ARKST0RM
r i '

v- j j r i ... J & lit? iitiuio uraei jrcsici ua auu
pleased large crowds at both after- -; muu to ocpre

ous types of passing, al typ8 of
shooting , and practically every
type f defense," Dr.i Meanwell
wrote! "'Special study will be
made of the five-m- an shifting d?
fensej which. I; use at Wisconsin,
offense using all pass styles, but
more especially my short pass and
pivot 'game. I also shall spend
considerable time on athletic l

jurlesj and on training methcC
two subjects that I hae found to
be of particular Interest to co lili-
es In schools I have hld." .

4-- '

r noon ana evening presentations.
Laughter," Applause 'Mingle quad Leaves Today i for

lT! - I I I l LJ !

"I ththk the average daily work
willl be well over flva liours.'t Dr.
Meanwell recently wrote in a! let-
ter Ito Professor Stetson. "The
work wiirbe both demonstrative
and! lectures, and to aid in dem-
onstration, I will bring my present
season's lettermen with me,"

Dr. Meanwell has been instruct-
ing (in basketball coaching schools
for 13 years, and ) has organized
every phase of basketball, so that
the entire field will be covered.
A good deal of his; time, be said,
will actually be spent In a uniform
on the floor in order to persoftaliy

i up to vvasmngion ana t
, PUyin the beet game "h has
shown this season. Salem " high
school loaded TXT under Che d

as iieiiig urowd ronowsr StarstWork v -
I Nortnern Oregon

of sportdoin and blew the --whol&

Al Karasick, - famed i Itussian Salem hleh school anintrt Inave
." w"V-- uricaiu( lue V IIcr

inawa Indians 3 siltr The gamh
was played on the&omqr floor. I

. Wit boat; doubt th amewa Old Time Fiddlers'with Coach Huntington today forL.on. who, . at j times, --: last' night
might, well hare been called. famed

. me lastest played on .the home ail 'angles of Kt unda- -ajiwo oays invasion or washing-ta- n

and Northern Oregon.. A Two
games are scheduled on the jour-
ney, i

Russian - 'comedian. , downed
Cljarlles Daris at the end of an
hAur. twh and a half minutes with

Miracle Man to Brias --Season's

Stars to Coach at
Summer Training

UNIVERSITYA OF OREGON,
Eugene, Feh. 4. (Special.)

Two weeks of intensive work,
averaging fivo or more hours a
day, will be tne schedule of Dr.
Walter. B. Meanwell, culled t!io
"Miracle Man In Besketball." in
his coaching school to be conduct-
ed here next summer, according
to announcement by Fred L.. Stet-
son, director of the cummer ses-
sion.

The coaching school, which is
attracting the interest ol basket-
ball mentors on the entire Pacific
coast, will be July 1 to ll, inclu-
sive. Dr." Meanwell, according to
those who know his work, is to

Contest!
KALKJI ARMORY

TONIGHTS lTT: "

. - i jook mi year, enemawa was
fast, but" Salem was Justa;'b(t
faster.- - This, in spite of the faft a head lock leading into" a' body Tonight they meet the.; high Auspices Salem Lloh's Club.marine "Xante was slowed down
with monotonous, frequency by school team at White Salmon,

Vash. Saturday night they ferry
sppn that left Davis weak, the sec-
ond fall following the extended
rest. period In one minute and ainereiereerst calling a good per

rentage of the passes out for wal

, The two weeks' course, with the
intensive work planned. Is consid-
ered an economical as well as a
worjth while arrangement by Dr.
Meanwell. He guarantees more
basketball can be taught in j this
period than in any! usual summer
school' courses which run. six
weeks, but with only an hour or
two a day.; . . '' ',

" will take up the dribble, vari

in or broken-dribbles- . : .

Benefit Charity Fund. $50
in Cash Prizes, ManyfMerchan-dlse- !

Prizes. . - iBig Program and Did Time
Dancing. Everyone lorae and
bring a friend. '

GEXKRAI ADMISSION' COc

JBtrenuous . i wreatHne . that

across tne Columbia, and take on
tHeir old opponents, Hood River.
Although Hood River is said, to
have a fast team this year, the
odds are in favor of Salem, as

Without! a doubt the Indians marked the match- - at on time
snlacked of the inrearranared affairwereune baxdest. team , Salem has
rufmor ' In dark corners had sug Cjhemewa beat the . strawberry" altnt started the seorina whtn boys earlier thfa season by one

point.
gested it might be. Karasick was
Karasick. showing the skill that
has knt him a! headllner. addlnel

J, ' Drager planked In a long: bas-
ket on the first t:av. ' Slormnnrl

ad well, certain capers of the bruteon verted Immediately on the sec- - CItUIKSHANK LOSESthat brought both laughter and
beota Jut resulted in keeping the
IqiCerest. - ; , '

ona piay. saiem scored 12 points
before :the Indians were able (o' npeir. a basket. r- - i

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb 4.- -
William-"Wil- d .milf Mchlhnm nf

. The combination, of Kiecm and. Ileadlocks featured ' the 1 meet- -
ORKfiOX T MEKT IDAllo

EUGENE, Or., Feb. 4. The
University of jOregon basketball
quintet will be called upon to de

!rt. Al showed ranntete ahllitv "The Strain is the same Anywayli bfMklnir Inrkx with annarent

TAX ROLLS OPKXKD

PARIS, Feb. 4. (By Associat-
ed Press.) The chamber of dep-
uties decided today to follow the
American example and open the
income tax rolls to the public.

dhicago defeated his fellow towns-rtla- n.

Bobbys Cruikshank, by one
stroke for the south central open
gblf tournament here today in the
lis ' hole play-o- ff cf the, tie in the
72-hol- e. match. Bill's card was
73, Bobby's 74.

ease. . thnnrh nininll(l . tn fllne
hS hnrl v rloar lit th mat svoraT fend , its position atj tbe head of
times to escape Jthe vise, ;his thick

L a t says Mrs. Randallthe northern section of the con-
ference here Friday niaht, when

and Duffy, was working:
HKe.a well regulated machine.
Time art er time the. trio clippedcwn the floor, catching the
mawa team . with but, one guard
under the basket, ' f j

It was due to this combination
thai' Salem was ! to' emerge
Jrotn the first half, 14-- 2. i

' If looked as though thfr Indians
were out for a rally in the second
finftor lint fialom oIiAmVo "

npcu.. appareniiy oerag looirm
Itf aet tn mot an a fiirti-sti-le. Hon- i v..

or were even throughout the first the team will meet with the for-
midable Idaho five. Even the

Gold Beach Famous Star
ranch sold to H. II. Hansen, for
S85.000. Cheese factory being
built, and farm will be subdivided.

MALLORY DKFKATKI1

NEW YORK. Feb. 4. Mrs! Mol- - most enthusiastic Oregon rootersstant use of a punishing head lock predict a hard struggle.la B. Mallory, former national ten- -
is champion, met defeat today for- . " . . a t: u .

that tlHHTiskors 'could try aoth fit

"No matter how sadly the house and garage
NEED to be painted, the strain is the same
on our family budget and the cost of putting
it oii is more than the paint itself . L . So' says
Mrs. Randall, "we won't use irything "but
the I best paint. I And that is Acme Oualitv

the first time in nine years of In-

door play. In the Heights Casino
invitation tournament she wan

when the hour point (pa'ssed.' '
(- - After breaking --seveTai nead-loek- s,

Davis fell into a body hold,
was lifted highvln' ;thef air .and
tirown violently' uon r the mat
with a thud that tab prearranged

eliminated in the semi-fina- ls by
Miss Martha Bayard, Short Hills,

erent won Id have chnsented to. N. J., 6-- 2, 3-- 6. 8-- 6.

Tfce first down followed' imme-
diately. ,; - -

vu tang snots witn an occasuV.
ol free throw. - : .j

i Cheniawa gained' bnt one point
la the entire second quarter, th
halt going to Salem, 22-- 3. J j

Itwaaerident that the Indians
werCglirenBTicart to heart talk
clarlnir halves. , For when f theiy
roviped 'oot on - theVftoof fof thethird period they increased their
peed to each an extent that the

JoCaJ boys were puzzled.' Salem
mtde eight .points d urine thiaf per--

With a 40-ye- ar reputation for weather resistance and
long wear, it's the paint preferred by painters, too.
Because it makes their efforts more fruitful and their

.JACK JOHNSON MATCHED
SAN FRANCISCO. Feh 4. Pats"1 Davis returned ' at the rA : nt

Children
(

- 1 . . f: .

m(immm

Lester of Tucson. Ariz and Jackthe extended rest period hut was
unable to stand the Pace, fell into customers satisfied. 1 , . I

a I head lock and the bout closed In
Jphnson, negro heavyweight and
former champion of the world,
have been matched for a bout in
Mexico City to be held on Mav G

oue minute and a half.1".
t First evening jmvtrA tnr ilia This information was received tol&ht heawweisrht ninthpit tn

bfought to Salem y the - Heli! day from --Spider" Kelly, manager
of Lester, who is in Tucson, with

i v xi f iInia charge.jqaBagemeni was Deiter tnan the
first evening la --Eugene where

w km W W M m W m ' w
m mm m mm r n . m m m .

wj-estun-
g . was introduced as a

theatre attraction, some weeks WSC TEAM TOURS
PULLMAN. Wash.. Feb. 4.ago. Eugene matches areow de-- Eleven Washington State college T7

basketball players will leave to MOTHER Hctcher's Cas--

miB juaataawa was piling Uiptro.,iw.. t ., :x : ji.; I

lit the iourth and laf quarter,
'6ach irtlntington' decided (ftht

lbs game was safe enough to slip
In some of the second-tringSIeg-ntvn- d

and Duffy, forwards, ahd It.i'rager.' guard,- - were taken! oujt,
and'Ashby, D. Adams and Lyons

Crt' given a r haace at 1 tb In-tU- ns.

r ThIaat" period Sret Co
Chrmawa, as they -- pile.a: np Jlepaints while Salem made hut 'ST. -

-- Chcmdwa made but threef ba-ke- ts

and , gained four points on
fro throws. Salem made 13?

six ! free
throws.' Vt- - , j

rtareu 10 ue piaymg iq. a capacity
hbnse. . , .... ; .

.1 Several oceunants of - rlne side morrow for a week's, playing ir.. miroria is a pleasant, harmless jskits would suggest that the next td the coast. They will play taeUniversity- - at Washington Satui- - stitute for Castor liil. ParefronV . I There's ahclhuality Product for every !uy; cniversuy ot uregon at.Ku-gen- o,

Monday; Oregon Agricultu
mon to appear upon the , stacre
P?ay behind . ati least . some sem-hjlan- ce

of a cage.for on several
occasions, chairs-wer- kicked aside

a t A a a m

ral college at Corvallis. Tuesday;
Multnomah club, Portland. Thurs and rarnish Service Station I See us today t

Teething Drops andothir.gJrups, 'cspedally "prepared for
Infants in arms antl Children nil ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for th signature of S$4&&iu
Provffn Hirfctions on nch naclcag. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

day, and Whitman college. Walla'w tuns KrymK in ciear tne iaiung
gfrapplers. and one Itad the quaint
experience of , being embraced by Walla- Friday Feb. 1". r
ipe L.ion Himself.

, Roscburg will spend $700 forFans voicedI satisfaction .with
ty-lim- lt marking pillars on mainwill look 'forward tothe event and

others. highways. IFirst; St., Birmingham, Ala.

iSSegmuad.'.a recont- - findj win
, iHy the-- Outstanulng player of

thegame,- - not missing a single
flvot. attempted from under tlelaket. He was high point! main

. withl3.to his credit. Duffy foil-IoW-
ihI

closely with. 11 points.
, ;eorce and Halt showed well fbr

the Indians. r" ' s. :; ' j '

nnt before "the game started.
. Ooach Iluatington and Coatfh

Downe consented to' Jet the ie.-iii-n

pose for a flashlight picture I for! a

Special Purchases Enable Us to Offer YouMURCHISOX WIN'S MATCH '
YOrJlC.NEW Feb. 4 Loren

Urchison Of ithe Illinois "athloHr
Old Time Fiddlers'

Contest
SALE3I ARMORY

TONIGHT

cjub twice took the measure of
hjis German rival, Hubert Houben m ft? fo) nn n n tAuspices Salem Lion's Club.

Benefit - Charity Fund. $50
in Cash Prizes, .Many Merchan

local photographer. j :

Following is the lineup: if
Salem Chemawu
Du f fy : , i RP . I J Ma!tt
Riegmund r, LP.,. EL George

,J. 0)rager ...... C . . De Ppe
R. Drager ..... RO . . Rasmnssen

dlse Prizes.

ipnignt in maintaining his su-
premacy, as1 American indoor
sprinting champion, first .at 40
yards with Houben third, and
again at CO yards with the Teuton
fourth. Murchtson's victory in
tke 60-ya- rd international special
was gained by. a yard and a haltoVer Al Miller. Harvard star, who
also was the champion's cioscgt 1

In the shorter dash.

Big Program and Old Time
i Dancing. Everyone come and
lormg a friend.OHn ger '.'....-..La-

. .C. George GENERAL ADMISSION' 50cuDsututions: Salem: D. Adams
, Athlry and Lyons.. Chemawi:

- J M. ..11J'eotroTlch ahd Thompson.
--Referee: Pug' Ross.
9 , : .1 ONLY OME IN A LONG THE'SLIT MEN TOUK ROSTEIM fc GREEWBAUMi TJUGENE. Ori.: rh 4 --.riniTIte .University . of ; Oregon

wrestling' team left today jtorfa At the following prices That you have a chance to get three times
money. - . pEnglish (Printioar-aa-y northern Invasion duripg

which they will meet erannhn bf Big variety.; Be sure and see-the- you will be pleasedn state college ahd
. 30x3) Vpl. RoyaljTread

! iSU.oiiTAi v; l:i.i.ivr2vn

' ' 4fcfcciiiof quaii iy una price f

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
. New silk and satin Hats, silk and straw mixed. Big

showing of Early Spring Hats
r EUGENE. Ore.. Fab. A 'ifJrv 2 cl. Royal :Tread Cords $4.50O..EUiager of Harrisburg Penh.,

of .West Point, grid sUr and for m-- . 32x4, ss. I $6.95v.... - -- .J.

THIS IS KOW IT HAPPENED
. WE BOUGHT ALL THE SALESMAN'S SAMPLESFROM ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST MANUFAC

TPSIJS1?1 GRADE CUTLERY THIS LOTAND FOUR BLADE KNIVES.

33x4, ss. i

er assistant in John JMcEwan, "head coach . of the Uhi-versi- ty

of Oregon has; been! hiredas; head line coach 'and assistantunder his .former chief. If vrasgiven out by the student council

: $7.95
.1 $10.00

.1,1 s
34x4-..-- .

'j

There, is uch an assortinent of handles, tladesjand finishel'that

oeia
" 4 v-- y "y panerns are made. I

Remember-Th- ese are aU Highly; finished, thecan make that they are all AMERICAN MADE-S- lf FVptv?
KNIFE IS FULLY GUAR ANT

- 36 inch Figured ' 36-i- n Challies
ril&se Crepes, Pretty Patterns ' .

Yard 38c Yard 19c
.

-- - .
English Printe Black Sateen :

New Patterns Fair Qualities
Yd. 29c m- Yd. 25c j y j

9-- 4 Pequot ; Sheeting 42-inc- h Tubing
.

' " Linen Finish
Yard57c 1

Yard39c
36 INCH OUTING FLANNEL'

i ; ? Light or Dark. Special - . .

.' ' ' ' ' ) :.
., ..... .' -- IT f t TtttfttMkV.4

a

incest Laxative New Merchandise
rf" niii ' V ?

v "vu"ana several Hundred Patternsn.it 4
30k3 Heavy Duty Red Tubes $1.95"10tuiscareis Globe Tool. Boxes 22x6x!0 $2.60
Eureka Jacks :....$1.00

Don't star i head.
achydizzyj.lajck.

Vhite or.Lfght or Dark Colors --Good Gradefuming cme jre-liev- es

that- - $IUdu. ' - Morgan Pumps .f..$1.00 Starts SATURDAY FeH.: 6, and lasts unta tlleyopecial 15c a Yardeoustlpated feeling
: ad oitely as, tracdy-tlk- e'

Cascareis."mm 36 INCH WOOL EFFECT SUITINGS
Malco Auto. Windshield Swipe $2.95
6-- 8 Volt Rubber case Batteries $12.25

iTake; one or pgrd of are ALU SOLD
. . ." ...;'.- , -''. ,

-

h A.. t w r- J i. . I yard42cm m. M

i ,e 't r v? Mteis mny lime Table Oil Cloth Yard 34cz fPiSppuf 6tlrn.uUte.your;JlTr and SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAYr itn.jwur nowvia. v xnen you will
fri:fla y?w hra4 comea elHr, Scheelar Auto IVrecfting Co.vac:awEci, tofijae plog, ajtla i

Ladies' Outing,,,..
Flannel Gowns :

Good Grade.' GEO. E;'iALLEN
Mfller Socks ;

New- - shipment Just recelred
' The Greatest

Sock On th Slarkct ; .

Mcarata geotrjr V. Realise.
pwwisn na refresh - thePientirepyefem. The. bctci' grlc, orar- -

'4. .

1005 ILConinicrcfcl'St. Phono 019
'j SAUEIVJ Hardware, Machinery and Paints

236 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

.vi. ur Bitca. I7jrrc08s fCr rnca,

Crv; ztQTC. Adr.;-- ' , .: p -


